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THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
(TOWN WARRANT)
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Roxbury in the County
of Cheshire in said State, qualified to vote in Town Affairs
:
You are hereby notified to. meet at the School House in
said Roxbury on Tuesday, the eleventh day of March, next
at 8 :00 of the clock in the evening, to act upon the following
subjects
:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the year
ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary to
defray town charges for the ensuing year and make appro-
priations of the same.
3. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate money for Poor Relief.
4. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $14.00 for the Monadnock Region Association.
5. To see if the Town will vote to raise and donate the
sum of $25.00 to the Elliot Community Hospital.
6. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum of $200.00
to be used in co-operation with State and Federal Funds for the
Control of White Pine Blister Rust within the confines of the
Town.
7. To see if the Town will vote to raise $213.65 for TRA.
Construction (so-called).
8. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
$300.00 to tar Middle Town road.
9. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
$200.00 for Town Hall and Tool Shed Fund.
10. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Select-
men to borroAv money in the anticipation of taxes.
11. To see if the Town will vote to discontinue the Dakin
Road and Woodward Pond Road.
12. To see what action the Tovs-n will take in regards to
Bill for Hydrant Installation.
13. To see what action the Town will take in regards to
disposing of the Roxbury Church.
14. To transact any other business that legally comes
before said meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this sixteenth day of












ANNUAL ROXBURY TOWN MEETING
March 13, 1951
Meeting called to order by Moderator, Edwin B. Ellis, at
7 :30 p. m. Selectmen Bertram V. Hulslander, Herbert J. Rus-
sell and Edwin B. Ellis were present.
Meeting opened by reading of the Warrant by the Mod-
erator.
Article 1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the
year ensuing.
Town Clerk : Nominated, Fannie P. Ferris. Ballots for
Town Clerk, 26 cast-—all for Fannie P. Ferris. Fannie P. Ferris
elected and took oath of office.
Town Treasurer : Nominated, Margaret Menter, Laura
Menter, May White.
Ballots for Town Treasurer, 24 cast : Margaret Menter re-
ceived 19 ; Laura Menter 4 ; May White 1. Margaret Menter
elected and took oath of office.
Edwin B. Ellis announced he tenders resignation as Select-
man.
Selectman for Three Years : Nominated Forrest Robinson,
Alpheus White.
Ballots for Selectman for Three Years, 27 cast : Forrest
Robinson received 20; Alpheus White 7. Forrest Robinson
elected and took oath of office.
Selectman for two years : Nominated, Leon D. Menter,
William Yardley.
Ballots for Selectman for Two Years, 30 ballots cast : Leon
D. Menter received 18 ; William Yardley 12. Leon D. Menter
elected and took oath of office.
Tax Collector : Nominated Fannie P. Ferris.
6
Ballots for Tax Collector, 23 cast—all for Fannie P. Ferris.
Fannie P. Ferris elected and took oath of office.
Road Agent : Nominated Earl J. Russell.
Ballots for Road Agent, 31 cast—Earl J. Russell received
all. Earl J. Russell elected and took oath of office.
Auditor : Motion made and seconded that we have outside
Auditor to be chosen by the Selectmen—the same as last year.
Vote in affirmative.
Constable : Nominated Leon D; Menter, Leander E. White.
Ballots for Constable, 19 cast ; Leon D. Menter received 18;
Leander E. White 1. Leon D. Menter elected and took oath of
office.
Surveyors of Wood and Lumber: Motion made and sec-
onded that Selectmen act as Surveyors of Wood and Lumber.
Vote in affirmative.
Trustee of Trust Funds: Nominated May White, Mar-
guerite White.
Ballots cast for Trustee of Trust Funds, 24 cast: May
White received 23; Marguerite White 1. May White elected
and took oath of office.
Sexton: Nominated Earl J. Russell.
Ballots for Sexton, 28 cast—all for Earl J. Russell. Earl J.
Russell elected and took oath of office.
Announcement made by Moderator that Supervisors of
Check List are resigning as of tonight.
Supervisors of Check List : Nominated Marguerite White,
Shirley Wasileske, Eloise Clark to act as Supervisors of Check
List for two (2) years.
Motion made and seconded one vote be cast for the three
nominees. Vote in affirmative. The Clerk cast one vote. Mar-
guerite White, Shirley Waseliske and Eloise Clark elected and
took oath of office.
Assessors: Motion made and seconded Selectmen act as
Assessors for ensuing year. Vote in affirmative.
Article 2. Defray Town Charges.
Town Tax : Motion made and seconded we raise and appro-
priate $700.00 for Town Tax. Vote in affirmative.
Highways : Motion made and seconded we raise and appro-
priate $1,000.00 for Highways. Vote in affirmative.
Snow Removal : Motion made and seconded we raise and
appropriate $500.00 for Snow Removal. Vote in affirmative.
Article 3. Poor Relief.
Motion made and seconded we pay for Poor Relief out of
Town Surplus. Vote in affirmative.
Article 4. Monadnoek Region Association.
Motion made and seconded not to raise $15.00 for the
Monadnoek Region Association. Vote in affirmative.
Article 5. Borrow Money.
Motion made and seconded that the Town authorize the
Selectmen to borrow money in anticipation of Taxes. Vote in
affirmative.
Article 6. Elliot Community Hospital.
Motion made and seconded we DO contribute to the Elliot
Community Hospital. Vote in negative.
Motion made and seconded we raise and appropriate $16.50
for the Elliot Community Hospital. Vote in affirmative.
Article 7. Town Hall and Tool Shed Fund.
Motion made and seconded we raise and appropriate
$200.00 for the Town Hall and Tool Shed Fund. Vote in affir-
mative.
Article 8. T. R. A.
Motion made and seconded we raise and appropriate the
sum of $213.68 for T. R. A. Vote in affirmative.
Article 9. Tar Middle Town Road.
Motion made and seconded we pass over Article 9. Vote in
affirmative.
Article 10. Truck Suitable for Using as Fire Equipment.
Motion made and seconded we pass Article 10 and take up
Article 12. Vote in affirmative..
Motion made and seconded that we adjourn this meeting
and take up our School Meeting. Vote in affirmative.
Article 12. Motion made and seconded that Motion in
1949 "Moderator have jiower to fill any vacancy in committee"
be rescinded. Vote in affirmative.
Motion made and seconded that Selectmen act as a
Committee to spend the $1,000.00 to build a Tool Shed (Motion
1949 "Voted we give the Building Committee heretofore ap-
pointed authority to expend the sum not exceeding $1,000 out
of Capital Reserve Fund for a Tool Shed"). Vote in affirmative.
Motion made and seconded to revert to Article 10. Vote in
affirmative.
Article 10. Motion made and seconded we raise and
appropriate $600.00 to buy truck to transport fire equipment.
Vote in affirmative.
Motion made and seconded a Committee of Three be ap-
pointed from the floor to act in regards to buying truck. Vote
in affirmative.
Nominations for Committee : William Hooper, Forrest
Robinson, Wendell Clark, Don Menter.
William Hooper received 15 votes ; Forrest Robinson re-
ceived 18 votes ; Wendell Clark received 15 votes ; Don Menter
received 19. votes.
Wendell Clark withdrew his name.
Article 11. New Fire Hose.
Motion made and seconded we raise $200.00 for new fire
hose. Vote in affirmative.
At 10 :30 p. m. motion made and seconded we dissolve this







INVENTORY OF POLLS AND EATABLE







INVENTORY OF THE NON-RESIBENT



















































































































































































































55 polls @ $2.00










OF THE TOWN OF ROXBURY
IN CHESHIRE COUNTY
For the Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1951
CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that the information contained in this
report was taken from official records and is complete to the











(c) Levy of 1949
(d) Previous years
(e) State head taxes—levy of 1951
Total assets
Excess of liabilities over assets






Cash on hand January 1, 1951 - 1,845 74





54. Payments to trustees of trust
funds, new funds)
Payments to other governmental
divisions
:
55. State head taxes paid to state treas
57. Taxes paid to county
59. Payments to school districts
—
(1951 tax $4,529.67)
Total payments for all purposes






For Year of 1951
Received from autojnobile permits
:
21
REPORT OF TAX COLLECTOR
SUMMARY OF WARRANT
PROPERTY, POLL AND YIELD TAXES
LEVY OF 1951
—DR.—
Taxes committed to collector
:



















Russell, Earl J. . .
Russell, Herbert
























State head taxes committed to collector
:
Original warrant $345 00






































Property taxes $673 66
Poll taxes 54 00
Yield taxes 00
$727 66
Interest collected during fiscal
year ended Dec. 31, 1951 23 86
Total debits $751 52
—CR.—
Remittances to treasurer during
fiscal year ended Dec. 31, 1951
:
Property taxes $673 66
Poll taxes 50 00
Interest collected during year 23 86
$747 52
Uncollected taxes as per
collector's list:
Poll taxes 4 00
(Alfred Leroy Rockwood)
(Vivian Oilman)







Property taxes $20 14






Ended Dec. 31, 1951 1 43
Total debts $27 57
—CR.—
Remittances to treasurer during fiscal
year ended Dec. 31, 1951
:
Property taxes $19 00
Interest collected during year 1 43
$20 43
Uncollected taxes as per
collector's list:
Property taxes (Samuel Oilman) $1 14
Poll taxes, Eleanor Oilman, Carl
Robinson, Beatrice Robinson 6 00
7 14
Total credits $27 57
SUMMARY OF WARRANT






Property taxes $0 62
Total debits $0 62
—OR.—
Remittances to treasurer during fiscal
year ended Dec. 31, 1951
:
Property taxes $0 14
26
Uncollected taxes as per
collector's list:
Property taxes, Samuel Gilman 48
Total credits $0 62
SUMMARY OF WARRANT






Property taxes $29 63









Property taxes $10 25
Poll taxes, regular @ $2.00 10 00




Ended Dec. 31, 1951 4 16





Cash on hand Jan. 1, 1951
.30
Land sold for taxes






Dawes road 58 40
Woodward pond road 26 60
Total spent $712 10
Winter maintenance
:
Mar. 1951—Dec. 31, 1951
:
Appropriation $500 00
Total spent 139 00
Balance $361 00




















For Year Ending December 31, 1951
This is to certify that I have audited the books of the Town
of Roxburj^ for the fiscal year ending December 31, 1951. This
audit included examination of the Tax Collector's books; the
Town Clerk's records; the Treasurer's books (including- bank
statements) ; the Road Agent's records; Securities held by the
Trustee of Trust Funds; Town Officer's Bonds and the Select-
men's vouchers and reports, and to the best of my knowledge
and belief, I find them all to be correct and in good order. Audit




THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
SCHOOL WARRANT
To the Inhabitants of the School district in the town of
Roxbury qualified to vote in district affairs
:
You are hereby notified to meet at the School House in
said district on the 11th day of March 1952, at 7:30 o'clock in
the afternoon, to act upon the following subjects
:
1. To choose a Moderator for the coming year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a Member of the School Board for the en-
suing three years.
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
5. To determine and appoint the salaries of the School
Board and Truant Officer, and fix the compensation of any
other officers or agent of the district.
34
6. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Committees,
or Officers chosen, and pass any vote relating thereto.
7. To choose Agents, Auditors and Committees in relation
to any subject embraced in this warrant.
8. To see what sum of money the district will raise and
appropriate for the support of schools, for the salaries of
school district officials and agents, and for the payment
of statutory obligations of the district, and to authorize the ap-
plication against said appropriation of such sums as are
estimated to be received from the state equalization funds,
together with other income ; the School Board to certify to the
Selectmen the balance between the estimated revenue and
the appropriation; which balance is to be raised by taxes by
the town.
9. To take up any other business which may legally come
before the meeting.
















Salaries of district officers $57 00
Board chairman, 20; board members, $10;
treasurer, $20 ; clerk $2, auditor, $5.
Supt's salary (local share) 84 08
Tax for statewide supervision 68 00
35
Salaries of administrative personnel 40 40
(Census, supt's clerk)
Supplies and expenses 30 00
(Postage, tel., supplies for school
board and supt's office)
Operation of school plant
:





(8 pupils at $260)
Tuition, elem.
(25 pupils at $150)
Total current expenses $7,674 48
Total school appropriation $7,674 48
RECEIPTS
Estimated balance of 1951-52 appropriation $400 00










OF THE ROXBURY SCHOOL DISTRICT
For the Fiscal Year Beginning July 1, 1950
Ending June 30, 1951
CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that the following information contained
in this report was taken from official records and is complete
and correct to the best of our knowledge and belief. The
accounts are kept in accordance with Section 24 of Chapter
36
82 of the revised Laws of New Hampshire 1942, and upon









Equalization and emergency $2,900 38 $2,900 38
Local taxation:
Current appropriation 3,102 62 3,102 62
Other sources
:
Other 2 00 2 00
Total receipts from all sources $6,005 00
Cash on hand at beginning of year, July 1, 1950 $1,067 03
Grand total $7,072 03
AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that I have examined the books and other
financial records of the School Board of Roxbury, N. H., of
which this is a true summary of the fiscal year ending June 30,













(local share) 63 37
Tax for state wide
supervision 64 00
Salaries of other adminis-
trative personnel 30 93




Fuel or heat 17 00 17 00
Water, light, supplies *




Total General Support of Support of
Amount Expenses High School Ele. School
Debt and interest
:
Refund to town 825 53 $825 53
Total payments
for all purposes $6,966 04 $825 53 $1,054 49 $5,086 02
Cash on hand at
end of year
(June 30, 1951) 105 99
Grand total $7,072 03
BALANCE SHEET, JUNE 30, 1951
ASSETS
Cash on hand June 30, 1951 $105 99
Total assets
39
Less school board orders paid 6,966 04
Balance on hand as of June 30, 1951





This is to certify that I have examined the books, vouch-
ers, bank statements and other financial records of the treasurer
of the school district of Rosbury, N. H., of which the above is a
true summarj^ for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1951 and find




REPORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
The School District of Roxbury, all of whose children
attend the Keene Schools, is fortunate in having a good school
system nearby to which the children can be sent ; and fortu-
nate too, in that Keene has been able to keep the cost of tuition
at a low figure for sending districts such as Roxbury. Despite
rising costs, the ele.mentarj^ tuition rate remains at $150 per
pupil and the High school rate has increased by only $10. With
some districts in the state charging $50 more than this per
pupil, the Roxbur}^ taxpayers are in a favorable position re-
garding school costs.
There was a small increase this year in transportation
costs ; but the fact that the use of the bus can be shared with
Keene pupils, lowers the cost to Roxbury. The Cheshire Trans-
portation Company has given dependable service.
Reports from The Keene Schools indicated that Roxbury
pupils are doing satisfactory work at school. It is to be hoped
that the entire Roxbury school situation will continue to re-
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